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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY AFTERNOON, JANUARY 14, 1898.

VOLUME 12.
IN WASHINGTON

Cit.ken,

HOOK niNDINU

congress to pass an enabling act providing for tha admission of Oklahoma as a
state; also a resolution urging the passage of the free home bill, which I pending In the house ot representative.

!

Senate Takes No Action on

's

The Money Market Experiences

graph 4, ot general superintendent's circular ot July 20, 1RU7.
Record bulletla No. 89: Recently an
operator at an Important station on thla
division became Intoxicated during the
time he was on duty at night. He has
been dismissed from the service. Attention la again called to paragraph 4, of
the general superintendent's circular ot

CUBAN

AFFAIRS

!

Farther Attacks Made on

News-

y

V;

NUMBER 75.

in

Given

Careful Attention

Pr.t4. atlal ItntnlaatloM.
Washington, Jan. 14.
The president
paper Offlces in Havana.
an Extreme Stringency.
se t these nominations to the aenGeorge W. Dickinson, of
ate: Consuls
July 20, 18M7.
New York, at Acapulcn, Mexico; Louts
Not Aatlclpate
BUI Introduced for Issue of Currency
of
Will Iarestlgate Recent Burnlnc
C. M. Taylor, the Ban la Fe division General Lee Doe
New
ot
Hampshire, at
Gtildschmldt,
master mechanic at Raton, baa Issued
Gold.
Another
Outbreak.
Notes
Two Seminole Indians.
Acalnst
Veneiuela.
the following bulletin:
Chloaga Urmia Mark at.
Record bulletin No. 25: A fireman on
Chicago, Jan. 14. Wheat
January. Senate Confirm.
Tibjr at this division recently undertook to move Dlitarbancci
Rot
Directed
Resolution Appropriating IJJ.OOO for the
Aralnit
au engine with a view to coupling on to
tfl
Corn January, 21S;
United States Cltlient.
Foitmastcr at Denver.
Purpose Introduce! by Quay.
a pameuger train without the permission
May, 291,8.' Oats January, 22c; May,
of the eiig'.ueer. The fireman atrnck the
train sulliclently bard to damage a drawCOMKTTTII
ICOMMIITDS I A IT A ft.
bar,
for which be has been suspended
atroai nroumT.
10 WAllIIT WILL Bl HIT.
PROKPKROIS
t'MIOH COPKTV.
thirty days. Firemen bave no authority
whatever to handle engines.
Hota Has Strack Northaaatani Maw
Washington. Jan. 14 The ssoata
Calcutta, Jan. 14. Sir James Westland,
Washington, Jan. 14. A telegram reM.Blao,
Aoalriant or Mataldaf
on prlvllcfwi and plscttons y
Hon. Ollln K. Smith, of Clayton, dis finance minister ot the eouucll, Intro
When Frank X. Vigil, the deputy sher- ceived from Consul General Lee thla
providing for the iff ot Valencia county, returned with hla morning reported much excitement and
decided to tnaka an adrrrm report npon trict attorney for Union and Colfai ooun- - duced a bill
H. W. Cor twit' claim to a mwt In ttassen-at- a tloe, was In Banta Fa on legal business, Issue ot currency notes in India against family to hla booia at Los Lnnaa yester- further attacks on the newspaper offices
from Oregon. Ths rota wu 4 to 8 ud In conversation with
representa gold. Mr. Arthur, paid secretary ot state day afternoon, be found the door locked, In which the soldiers participated.
In London, In behalf of the banks and and upon looking In through the winand wu cant on partisan How aicpt tive of the New Mexican said:
General Lee added that he did not anSenator Burrow, republican, who waa
"Clayton Is growing rapidly, and the ehambora ot commerce, Indorsed the dow he aaw the body of K more Weir, a ticipate another outbreak, bnt would not
absent, was counted upon till authority first boom tha town ever bad la on. In measure. The finance minister said the
None of the disboy, who bad been left In be surprised at one.
In oppiMltloo to Corb'tt.
the past year wa have gained loo per cent Indian money market waa experiencing charge ot the bouse, lying on the floor In turbances, he reported, had been directed
The a pool of blood. Investigation ahowed against the United States or American
period of extreme stringency.
The genata took np the nomination of in population, and buildings are going
Attorney General atiKeuoa to ba Juetlea np in every part ot tha place. Borne of local resources were unable to supply the that the boy had shot himself through cltixena. The president will not aend a
of the npreme court. Immediately opon the building in course of construction demands ot trade. The acarcity waa due the head with a revolver which was war ship to Cuba at present.
but, are a flrl.ouo stone hotel, eight or ten to the banks remitting their capital at found by his side. The supposition at
going Into eiecu!lr session
rinrtcT calm rnxvAiLs.
aa It waa made apparent after a few m'n-nta-a new residenoea and a Catholic church home and keeping as little as possible in first waa that it waa an accident, bnt
Perfect calm prevails at Havana, acwaa
adopted before other circumstance! seemed to Indicate cording to the dispatches received by
India. This policy
dlcutlon that tba comlnat'on and a convent will soon be established.
could not le dlnpoaed of to day, action
An electric light plant has been ordered the legislation ot 18V3, aud was not In that it waa a case ot suicide. The boy, Senor de Lome, the Spanish minister, towaa postponed.
and will be In running order within 00 consequence of that legislation- who wss the eon ot Joseph Weir, a car- day.
In the senate t --day Har (Ma.) pre- days, Sheriff Gal legos and Mr. Luis t. But while they were advancing towards penter in thla city, ran away from borne
EXSTHICTIVI
MKA8CRU ADOPT ID.
sented
lut reHolutlon proposing an Garcia have organized a bank nnder the the attainment ot 18 d rupee.tne success about a year ago and went to Los Lnnaa.
Havana, Jan. 14. A decree baa been
amendment to the constitution, provid- territorial laws, with a capital stock of militated against tha transfer of sterling He was taken Into the borne of Mr. Vigil, published prohibiting the publication In
ing that the 30th of April shall ba sub
85,000, which will ba doing business in capital to India in exchange. The banks where he bad since lived. Kffnrta were the dally newspapers of cable dispatches
atltuted for the 4th of March aa the com- tha course of threa months. Tha capital mnst operate upon commercial princi- made to find hie parents, but as these without previous censorship and twelve
mencement aud termination oftheoffl-ela- l stock has been subscribed and the busi pals and no blame was attached to them failed, he waa probably buried at Los boura notice of their receipt. In addition
lea president, ness arrangements are being pushed to
term of president,
Sir James Westland denied the allega Lunas
In the future the postolllce here will deaenatora end reprenentatlm in congress;. completion as raptdlv aa possible.
tion that the government waa holding
TbiCitizbn learna this afternoon that tain national and foreign newspapera
It waa referred to the committee on privThe sheep and cattlemen of tha conn money In order to starve commerce and William Joseph Weir, the father ot Kl- - not having been previously censored.
ilege and elections.
ty have done well the past year. The force up exchangee; but recent demands more Weir, the little boy who shot himAnother edict will be published shortly
the government had been so heavy self at Los Lunas yesterday, went down forbidding gathering In groups of more
Quay (Pa ) offered a resolution which range In Union county ia acknowledged
was referred to tha committee on Indian to be one of the finest In the territory, that It had been obliged to ask the secre- to Los Lunas this morning and returned than foor persona.
affairs, requiring tha secretary of tha In- and there will be more stock on the tary of state to Intermit the drawings. this afternoon. Aa It waa Impossible to
A Saaa lor Maalth Baakara.
terior to investigate tha recent alleged plains the coming year than for years The a mount In hand waa ample to as- Oud him no further facts could be learned
f
Ranch three and
miles from
burning to death of two Seminole In- past. The Matidor Cattle company is sure the convertibility of the Indian n regard to the matter.
town for rent, with 100 acres pasture; a
dian' by a mob in Oklahoma territory putting 6,000 head ot rattle on the notes. Therefore there is no risk from
warm, comfortable house, furnished with
SATURDAY.
and report thereon.
ranges near Clayton, and rangemen are the currency point of view.
cooking utensils, beds, mattresses, etc
The resolution appropriates $25,000 fur coming In from the 1'auhandle country
SANTA
RECOMMEND
Cellar and cistern, with buggy aud harVIHH, OTdTKHS, BTC.
the Investigation, apprehension and
in Texas with thousands more. There
ness in the bargain. Price per month,
Smelts
Salmon
ot the guilt? persons.
of
800,000
aheep
already
head
in the Oommlttaa aa Tarrltorlaa Favor. Location Soles
110. Call on A. W. Rankin, room tf, N.
IiOhsters
Lodge (Mass.), offered
or tha Capitol Thar.
resolution, county, and that number will be largely
1'. Armljo building.
King Fish
Cat Fish
14.
com
Washington,
to,
waa
npon
agreed
The house
which
ealllug
Jan.
the increased in the spring.
Peanut Clams
Flounders
A KtW HKANU
Ittle Neck Clams
secretary of agrlcnltura to aupply the
"Union county Is In the most prosper mittee on territories made a favorable
Of oysters Just received; as big as your
aenate with Information as to the amount oua condition it has ever been. The peo report on the Fergusaon bill to perma Bine Point Oysters
Berwick Bay Oysters
fist, and we charge you the same price for
of augar Imported into tha United Rtates; ple have plenty of money and are nently locate the capital at Santa K.
POULTRY.
them as other people ask yon for little
ot
aaya
of
augar
large
majority
produced
amouut
beet
a
in the planning to make more. I can aafely The committee
the
Turkeys
,
Chickens
ones. Come in and see them.
United States; with what augar, im say that prosperity has arrived in Union tha people ot New Mexico desire that the Geeee
Ducks
San Joel Markit.
ported or domwtlo. beet augur comes county, and no one la making any objec old city shall coutlnue the eapltal.
into competition; aud what effect the tions so the turn for the better."
ao.
tow
Eighteen varieties See new brands listed
Chlaas-- aaaaa Mai aat.
Hawaiian augar baa, or can bave upon
One of the best makes, excellent tone,
below.
Receipts,
Chicago, Ian. 14.
Cattle
Oooda
Sala.
Hoaaahald
lor
HAMS
BACON.
AND
the beet augar production of the United
good as new. Address C. H. Daeoomb,
Consisting of elegant oak bedroom anlt, ,000; steady to shade lower.
8. and B.
WhltUker
States.
Ulghlnnd house, Albuquerque.
8.60(45.30; cows and heifer, Gold Band
Beeves,
almost new baseburner aud moquettecar
Helmet
UP.H1MU SKA M ATTIC HS.
Swift a Premium Sliced Bacon.
pet, lace curtains, shades, dining room 12.10(4.50; stockers and feeders. $3Jtxa
FLUMH1NO.
PICKLED.
For a good job go to E. J. Post k Co.;
furniture, center table, eeveral fine lamps, .35; Texas steers, t3.404.&0.
Prwldant RaaoramaniW Apprnprlatloa or mirrors, bed lonnge, marble clock, oak re
Sheep Receipts, 8.000; market steady. Lamb's Tongues, Ox Hearts, Ox Lips, Pig they employ competent mechanics from
473,181.110 la Par A want.
Kant, rig Tails, Pig Hnouta, Pig Feet, the east.
Native sheep, $3.00f4.0O; westerns,
f nrntture, etc Can be
Washington, Jan. 14 The president trigerator, kitchen
Bpleed Tripe.
seen at any time. John L. Andrews, fill 3 ao4.40; lambs, I4.00C6.75.
no. van kahuks,
submitted to congress the awards
rtCKLIS,
ETC
south Kdlth street.
R. J. Post A Co, have them In stock.
Chow-choTabor CaaSraaad.
Tomato Cataun. Mexican
and report of the commission appointed
Among the Hop, and Extract ot Tomato, all In bulk Get their prices and save money.
Washington, Jan. 14,
nnder the terms of the treaty ot 181X1 to
Hon. K. D. Kenna, ot Chicago, and K
Sour, Dill and Pandora Pickles.
adjust the claims of British subjects for M. Kenna, of St. Louis, the former the nominations confirmed by the aenate to Sweet,
Superintendent ot Mail Carriers D. C.
Horse Radish Mustard. French Carters.
Tabor, of Col- Queen
lotctes sustained through the seizure of general solicitor ot the Santa Ke rati day waa that of
Phillips has completed the placing ot
Olives, Chill Sauce.
be
orado,
postmaster
to
Denver.
at
scaling vessels In the Baring sea. The way, who were here yesterday and to
HMOXED AND BALT VIHH.
the new aluminum colored mall collecpresident recomuieuds that the amount day In consultation with Capt. C. N.
Anchovies, Norway Sardines. Norsk tion boxes, ot which there are alxty-OvLimited.
necessary to satisfy the award of the Sterry. will return north to night. Capt
flyer, as heretofore stat Fet Slid. Potomac Roe Herring. Herrlns Several new points In the city are now
The
commissioners, 1473,151.20, be appropri Sterry and James Hamilton are also
ed, will be Inaugurated at Chicago on (four varieties), Salmon, Georges Cod, covered by the collections, and the boxes
Halibut, Lake Superior White Fish,
ated.
to leave the city this evening for Los Moudny, Jan. 17, und will reach Albuare admirably distributed.
The new
Mackerel (tour varieties).
reports
captain
Augeles.
The
1U.
family
his
Kvery
querque
Wednesday,
on
color Is a decided Improvement on the
Jan.
81'KCIAL.
THE LOW Kit IIOINK.
In excellent health, but states that for Monday, Wednesday aud Friday thereafold. The large paper boxea will be finLamb
Pork Tenderloin
ished and placed In position next week.
Sweet Breads
Imitation to Attend Intariiatlunal fl.h all around climate Albuquerque dig ter the limited will arrive at thla city Spare Ribs
Boneless Pig's Feet
arlaa Imposition Arcaptatt.
tances Los Augles.
from the east, and every Mouday, Luncheon Beer
Captain Swau will deliver hla aecond
Boneless Rolled Ham
Washington, Jan. 14. The house man
Wednesday and Saturday from the west. Ieonl Sausage
(Extra)
Hoistein sausage
Judges J. K. McKle, ot Las Cruces, and
on the birthplace of the human
lecture
agers decided not to proceed v 1th the
The first limited from the west, under D'Arles Sausage
Boneless Boiled Ham race, at the Methodist college hall, Jan.
consideration of the diplomatic and con J. W. Parker, of Illllsboro, came up from the
arrangement, will reach Hog's Head (cleaned) (Medium.)
22. The captain appears as a supporter
sular appropriation bill to day, but give the south last night and met Governor Albuquerque on Monday, Jan. 24. The
Leber Kase (Pate de fol Gras.)
or the new world as against the claims
SAN JOSE MARKET.
the day tor the consideration ot private Otero, who came down from Santa Ke. time Is the same, arriving from the east
of the old to have been the cradle of man.
bills. This was done to avert the poesi It is understood that the confirmation of at 11 6 a. at., and from the west at 3:66
FLU St HI NO.
bllttv ot precipitating a aensatlonal Judge McKle has been held up in the
For a good Job go to K. J. Post & Co.; He has a number of evidences to support
tu.
senate on acconnt ot the fact that Judge
Cuban debate.
they employ competent niechaulce from his side ot the case, which he will piesent
RAILWAY Hl'lXe,TIN.
with his lecture, and no one should miss
the east.
A resolution accepting the Invitation of Langhlln's term has not expired yet, and
bearing him.
the government of Norway to participate that he was removed without cause. The
THK MAIS a ILL
16c
in the international fisheries exposition gentlemen returned to their respective BY lllVIHION ttUI'KRINTKNDKNT HL'HLIY. A fine brass padlock for
There will be a game of foot ball be
Record bulletin No. 82: Recently a Yale pattern night latch tor
25c
at Bergen in Ib'A was called up. Can towns again last night.
Ue tween the town boys aud the Indian
Buck saws for
two
In
was
car
bandied
trains
dinerent
non, chairman of the appropriation com'
Division Superintendent Hibbard, of
WW school
An Al handled axe for
eleven at the fair grounds
mittee, said the exposition question In the Santa Fe Pacific, with hla clerks, W on this division as an empty when It was
Positively the lowest priced store in at 2:30 p. ni.
It is
In
Instances
both
loaded.
Conductors
congress was running wild.
Albuquerque
H. Comstock and K, G. Stinnet, came in
have
understood that both sldea
Bimpkins (rep., Mass.) called attention from the west last night, and registered tailed to examine the car carefully
play foot
Prof. E. A. Allen, superintendent ot lbs agreed
to
ball and
tailed
also
forwarding
Agent
at
station
to the tact that Norway, second to none at 8turges' European.
Mr. Hlbbard's
government Indian school, and one of not to Indulge In a
fight. The
accepted our invitations to headquarters bave been removed from to examine the car, as well as agent at the school's teachers. Miss Wallace,
la
ring leaders lu the disturbance at the
for
conductors,
Both
the
participate bt Philadelphia and Chicago. Gallup to Winslow. He expects to make first terminal.
at with a number of pupils, made last game will not take part in tha game
Common courtesy and decency demanded his next trip to this city In bis special warding agent aud the seal taker
to
pleasant
visit
this office tomorrow.
suspended
fifteen
been
bave
terminal
that we accept this Invitation. The res car, which was received the other day
this afternoon, and the little "red peo
House and all Improvements on Mesa,
days.
olution was adopted.
from the Topeka shops.
ple" were much Interested In the run- three miles from town. Can be obtained
Record bulletin No. 83: Recently
Col. K. W. Dobson received telegram
power press, ths working for their care; borsee on place for sale.
ot
Kan.a. lly Market,
road eugiue, In backlog from yard to ning the big
pts,
from W. B. Chllders stating that be had
type setting by the For particulars Inquire at F. Q. Pratt &
Kansas City, Jan. 14
roundhouse In a termlual yard on this of the engine, the
been notified that Judge Hamilton would
manipulations Co.'s grocery store.
8, on; market steady to 10 cents lower.
division, waa struck by switch eugine on swift compositor, aud the
Texas steers, f 3.404.26; Texas cows, not be able to reach the case of the Amer main Hue. Engineer on eugiue claimed of the ruling machine by the loreuiau oi
Come in and see our new brand of exthe bindery department.
J HM3.15; native steers, fa 2M5.00; lean Valley company vs. J. W. Schofield
that red light on rear ot tauk on engine
San Jose Market.
People have a motive for whatever they tra One large oysters.
so Attorneys Dobaon, Field and
native cows aud heifers, tl.7o44.25i
Evidence lu the case,
was not buruiug.
A hot thing
Cerrllloe coal.
do lu life. Thus they go to Alaska wheu
Blockers aud feeders, i2.oO34.70; bulls, Clancy did not go to Socorro this morn'
however, shows it was. Switch engineer,
In search of wealth and gold aud like
log as they Intended.
2.5i3.70.
bad be been keeping a lookout, would
Agents
Kheep Kecelpts, 2,(100; market strong.
Undertaker M out fort last night re not have struck the road eugine, partlcu wise they go to Trotter wheu they want
mo Mhd
to get the very best groceries at the most
brand
muttons, $:)oo ceived a telegram from Isaac Dunlap,
Lambs, t3.0ueo.60;
larly as the road engine was running In reasonable prices.
4.u0.
brother of Samuel Dunlap. who died In the same direction at the time ot colli
There will be a dance at Schaub Bros.'
Laailtlif Marrliant SutvtUaa.
this city Wednesday night, saying that Ion. On account of being a newly pro
UKALKHI IN
Washington, Jan. 14. Sea ton Perry, he would leave for Albuquerque this moted man aud a new fireman the switch place in old town Saturday night, Jan
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
one ot the leading dry goods merchants morning, and to hold the body until he engineer has been suspeued thirty days uary lo.
of Washington, committed suicide this arrived.
Economical buyers will find genuine
aud the fireman reprimanded.
214 S. Seeond St
week.
morning by shooting. He was In poor
Record bulletin No. 84: Recently as a bargains at ths Economist this
Miss Sophia Hogan, sister of Mrs
Inli-r- .
health.
Hill.tx.ro
goods
In
this
bargains
dress
See
those
night
ot
ter
a
Whiting,
siding
for train was pulling out
lu
left last
Calvin
t'rrtirlirry Mutter
S.illiltrd
beat ull tartli.
He lellry
Fresno, Cal., where she will visit Mr. and initial yard engineer did not wait for week at Ilfeld's.
Monajr atarkab
New York, Jan. 14. Money on call, Mrs. W. II. Matson, Jr., for a tew days.
brakeuian to get ahead of eugine and
nominally 8.l,f,3 per cent. Prime merWalter Weinman, son of Mr. and Mia. Hue up switches, aud derailed a part of
cantile paper, a'vi?41.J. A. Weinman, is reported considerably bis engine on open switch. It is neces
He has been seriously 111 sary to have brakeman gs ahead of en
better
Sil.ar an
glue at night and kuow that switches are
the past week with pneumonia.
New fork, Jan. 14. Silver,
Kuglueer has been held reepon
Leal, (3.00. Copper, 10','o,
Kleanor K. Hprague and Harry Kber right.
suspended ten days.
and
slble
McCouuell
gentlemen
from
two
letu,
P.tltloa for Siatahood.
bulletin No. 85: Recently an
Record
vllle, Ohio, are at the Grand Central.
Kingfisher, Okla., Jan. H.-- Ths
engine was derailed i n this dlvlslou on
town
oysters
in
largest
and
The finest
statehood convention adopted
account of brakeman, who was riding on
unanimously a resolution petitioning can te had at the San Jose Market.
freight footboard, and engineer, not no
ticing that switch was set against them
It was snowing and blowing, and greater
care should have been taken to have
known Dosltivelv that the switch was
right before nslng It. The engineer and
brakeman have been suspended ten days
Record bulletin No. 87: A conductor
on this division has been suspended ten
days for being slow In getting numbers
and bills on freight train.
Recently a
Record bulletin No. 8ti:
N. M.
brakeman aud two switchmen were
fmind to be nnder the Intlueneeof Intox
leant. They have been dismissed from
tha service. Attention la called to para 129 South S.cond Street.
Sho. Deal.ra.
Nomination.

Mail Order

OITIHSHN.

nml Promptly Filled

U U

I!

GST

for Butter'

Agent

Ick'fi Pattern and

Dr. Jaeger'a

Stocktaking: Is Over...
Now to get rid of the odds and ends that woro culled
from the various departments. Wo arc selling them
fast. Still, wo havo a good many Special Bargains
left, but they will not last long at thcL

le.

but

com-mttt-

to-d-

Give-Awa-

Prices...

y

It will pay you to come

in and look over our

Tables.

I

BARGAIN NO.

BARGAIN NO. 5.

1

One lot of Woolen Dresa Good in
Beautiful Plaids, Lovely Brocades,
Handsome Plain Colors and Fancy
Weaves, worth up to $1.00 per
Yard, on bargain tables at 23c,
30c, 40c and

One lot Imported Novelty Dreai
Patterns, worth up to $15.00, 00
bargain table, at
$3.00

BARGAIN NO. 2
One lot Fine Droche and Brocaded
Silk, Velevta, worth up to $3.50
per yard, on bargain table at

One lot Men's Linen Standing
Collars, worth 15c, on bargain
tables at

73c

BARGAIN NO. 3

One lot Outing Flannel Shirtwaists, on bargain tables at 25c,
,
50c and

BARGAIN NO. 4
15c and

19c

Attend

-

inter-partis-

GEO. C.GAINSLEY

&C0.'S

Red Letter Sale

....Leading Jeweler....

WATCH INSPECTOR SANTA FE RAILWAY
ALBUQUERQUE,

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware

We Are Offering Some Bargains in
Footwear. Sale Lasts Until Jan. 25.

Geo. C. Gainsley & Co.
R.llabl.

Kenerved.)

E.L. WASHBURN & CO.

Clothing
For Men and Boys.
Our clothing is made by the best
tailoring houses in America. Perfect lit and serviceable. Prices tho
lowest for good clothing in our
city.

Railroad Avenue,
AGENTS FOR
McCall
Bazaar Patterns.
All Pattcrm 10c and 15c

ixwrNc

mvruiR.
aaw

-

Albuquerque

THE ECONOMIST

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received

ao4 Raroad Avanu, Albuquerqu. M M.
THE BK8T LIGHTED HTOHE IN THE CITY.

Backward-- 1 897.

iSpS-Looki- ng

free-for-a- ll

F.G.W&C0.I

Any Ladies' Walking Hat in the
house at Actual Cost (Nothing

nrr Tgn3Tr --ttti

j

Cattle-Recei-

75o

BARGAIN NO. 8......

One Lot Linen Towels, worth 15c
to 35c each, on bargain tables at

Sala-Pla-

CHOW-CHO-

Re

BARGAIN NO. 7

One lot Fine Cloaking!, worth up
to $3.50 a yard, on bargain table
at, per yard
$1.00

Oc,

50c

BARGAIN NO. 6

one-bal-

tl.

Bargain

Just one

bar ago this store was opened to the public under the name of

and our motto:
'UETTEtt OOODi FOR LESS MONEY TIIA.N ANY OTHER HOUSE,"
has proven a success.
THE SECRET
Under no ircumstances is trash tolerated here. Better qualities, better service, better whatever
possible has been and will continue to be the aim and ambition of this store. Old customers
remain firm. New ones are coming daily. We guarantee everything we sell to be
aa rtrres nted. No prices but the lowest price. We want you to feel that this
is "your store" in every way. You can go through the various departments
and gaze and trice to your heart's content, intelligent salespeople will
answer your questioning. That's the begioing and
end of the whole story.
NOW TO!. THE NEW YEA US
We have finished talcing inventory and have found remnants and broken lots in various depart
ments which we will close out regardless of cost.

lteimiantH ot Drvnn (lootls
About 25 pieces all wool Dress Goods,
ranging from 1 to 8 yards in a pitce, regular price of which was up to $1.50 a
yard take your pick of any for Mio a
yard.
Keinnunta of Silks ami Velvets
About 50 pieces assorted Silk and Velvet
Remnants from
to 5 yards in a piece,
ranging in price up to $1.35 a yard take
your pick of any for 50c a yard.

KeninuiitH of Cotton (loorix
Assorted lot of Remnants, consisting of
Cotton Goods accumulated all over the
house, consisting of all kinds of goods, all
piled on one table take your choice of
any piece, only 5c a yard.
Oilda and End of Cornet
The celebrated W C C make; a few
numbers we areclosing out. If we have
your size take 'em for 75c, worth up
to $2.50

Men'

Wool Shirt

69 Men's Wool Shirts, all sizes, worth up
to $2 each. These were a sample lot.
If we have your size take 'em for 05c

each.

Men's Underwear
A heavy Cotton Ribbed Shirt and Pants,
bought to sell at 65c you can have 'em
now for only 4i)o each.

Union Suit
Misses Grey Ribbed Union Suit, sizes 3,
and 5; only a few left take 'em for
25c suit.

4

LudleH' HundkercliIeiH
We still have quite a quantity of those
we had on display at 5c and
15c you can have your pick now of the
5c handkerchiefs 3 for 10c, and of the
15c handkerchiefs 3 for 25e.

Iwlt which

Kut ton

200 Dozen Buttons of all kiads, sizes and
All kinds only 5c a dozen.

shapes.
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Finest Billiard Hall In the Territory

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Oisrars
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On Grease and Dirt When' You Can Have Your Woo,
Scoured at the
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Very Finest tfines,
ALBUQUEItQUE WOOL SCOURING MILL
Liquors and
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and Save Money? Modern Methods.
and Satrf action Guaranteed.

Atlantic Boor Ilall!

ss

Wool Grader, Sorter and Scourer.
Terms or Call at the Mill.
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Wholes alo Grocers,
LAS VEOA8. N. M.
CXsOlUXTA, N. M.

MAXWELL TIMBElt 0 CATS KILL, N. A.
HtWDi rW Tt, eXIXjItOAVO TXlVITlin.
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Stndant of Dr. Phillip Rleord of Franca.

Ready for agents
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ALBUQUERQUE. N. EI.
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YKABS' PBACT1CB.

1IKN ONLT TEBATBO.

cars gaannteed In .vary esse nndenak.o when a cars Is practical)!, and posalbl.
OoDonboes, gleet and slrlctiir. soeedlly cured with Ur. ttlcord'a French Ksmediea. keen
caaea permanentlr cured within TllMhK DAYS. NO CUHKHS, SANDALWOOD OIL Dor
Spermatorrhoea,
losses,
A

COPAIUAnaed
seminal
night emissions, Insorenls, despondency,
radically cured, Klcord'a method practiced la th. World'a ILatpltal, Paris. Reference! Over
80,000 pstlents successfully cored wltblu ths last olns years. Can refer to patient, cured, by
permission. Investigate. Orllce. 807 Seventeenth aueet, near Champ. lenver, Colo,
hngllsh, Prencb, fvarinan Pollah, stuaalaa and Hobemlan anoken. OonauliaalaB and Os
asaaalaatloa fv
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210 Railroad Avenue.
Mntna.1 Telephone No. 148.
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Agents for Corote Canyon Lime Company.
Free delivery to all parts of the city
New Telepbbie U7. 213, 215 AND 217 NO Kill TH1ED tJT

t'lik

DAILY ('ITIAKNI
JAM

ALBVQI KR'JI K.

ART

14.
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ED. CLUUTillKK
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This is usually considered a dull month in
A sort of an after
the business community.
effect of the bustling holiday trade. In r rder
to liven up our January business we are offering the following trade winners, that ought
to make eager buyers, even among those
who have no present needs in these lines.

RED FRONT.

Staple

Groceries

and-Fan- cy

Stock ot the best Groceries.

A fln

J.
A.
MALOY,
WITHOUT PARALLEL

SOME JANUARY SPE CIALS

On Monday,

GENERAL

Agents for Chase & Sanborn's
Famous Teas and Coffees.
LADILS' MUSLIN AM) CAMUllIG UN IHMSWKA
worth 50c, now
'.!ic
1.
1.
114 1. Railroad At., ilboqatrqne,
Corset Covers, worth 50c, now
;i.c
Night Gowns, Chemises, Drawers, bktrls and Corset Covers, worth
ftOc
75c, now
Same assortment of Garments, worth 85c, now
Hc
7ac
fnrnltnre, etc., Same assortment of Garments, worth $1 00, now
On piano,
without rerroral. AIo on diamonds, Same assortment of Garments, worth $1.35, now
..SI OO
.
wtlchM, Jewelry, life Insurance
Same assortment of Garments, worth $175. now
81.
securany
Rood
Trtmt deal or
., .8
Same assortment of Garments, worth $2.00, now...
ity. Terms very moderate.

10

first-cla-

PER

'-

poll-rm-

!.'

II. SIMPSON.

s
These goods are all made of
materials, well sewtd and made up in the
newest styles.
Extra Special Prices

.

n

JIGideon&Co.

in Hamburg and

SwImm

Embroidery.

Ill

TOWELS!

B. A. SLEYSTElt,

ill

IE1L

ffc
3c

Oc and

MAN

PUBLIC
Automatic) Telephone No, 174.
ROOMS It A 14 CROMWKLL BLOCK

10c

TOWELS! -- We have just

plated an order for one hundred and fifty
want to cloe out what we have
now on hand. This is your chance to get

some snaps.

PER

ROSENWALD BROS.

THE CUT IH BRIEF.
eery store one of the Urgent and beet In
the southwest will always be adhered to
Personal sad General Parsgrspht Picked
and will never grow dim. Ills Urge and
Op Bert and There.
rarled stock of staple and fane grocer8. M. Folsoro, who Is Interested In a
ies la already one which would be a credit to any city twice the sixe of Alba- - canal scheme out west, came In from
j tier (j tie.
Wlnslow last night, aud is registered at
N. T. ARM1JO BUILDING.
Krom letters recently received from the Sturges' Kuropeau.
members of the Albuquerque party In
('has. N'eustadt, the general merchant
CALL AT THE
Alaska, it Is learned that all the boys are of Los Lunas, a brother of "Our 8am,"
enjoying the beet ot health. The letters came in from the a mth last night and
re written December ltt, from Lake Is around among friends
(HIGHLAND BUILDING.)
Ltnderman, and at that time the coldest
"At Gay Coney Island" is declsrrd to be
FKESH GROCERIES.
wsather they had had was 30 degrees befirst farce comedy to employ a comFRUITS. VEGETABLES low sero. The boys art working In all the
plete
sceulo equipment, each of the three
J. A. SKINNER,
kinds ot weather, building log cabins for acts beiug carried. The company em
others.
Low Prka ana1 Courttoui TruUiucnU
people.
braces thirty-fivJohn Cleghorn Is now the proprietor
A regular meeting of Adah Chapter,
of the Golden Rule Rooming house. The
No. 5, O. K. 8., will be held at Masonic
brass has been thoroughly renovated, ha1 1, Albuquerque,
IW
N. M., this (Friday)
CALEB
rooms
Urge,
well
ventilated
and with Its
11. at 7 TO o'clock. By
evening,
January
and Its central location, Is oue ot the
ot
matron. Mrs. Nellie
most desirable rooming places In the order the worthy
Rente Collected.
Home Rented.
Mauls Butler, secretary.
Luene Negotiated.
city. Persons wanting single rooms or
II. D. Johnson, as this paper stated
will do
0m,II4 Oald At., Car Tktrd Street. rooms for light
sometime ago, Is tbe architect for the J.
w.ll to give hi in a call.
8. Raynnlda brick cottages to be erected
Mr. L. B. Miller, wife of a popular eon'
on
Railroad avenue and Edith street.
dime.
For 10 emu
ductor on the Bant Ke Pacific, came In
Have your thlrt Uuudrled
T. L. Wilson Is arranging to
And bume uo liine.
from Wlnslow last night, and registered Contractor
work Immediately on the founda
At the Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
at the Highland. They will go to horse xturt
tions.
Coreer CoeJ eve. aad Saaea4 at.
keeping In one of the Hyde cottages on
C. A. Hudson, assistant general freight
JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
the Highlands.
agent ot the Santa Fe railway, came I
Major W. IL H. Llewellyn, a well
bight, and left on t!
known republican politician ot Lw from the noith last
&
morning train for Kl Paso, where
Croces, Is supposed to be In the metropo early
Mrs. Hudson Is visiting friends. Before
DEALKKS IN
lis to day, but up to press hour be had
returning to Topeka, Mr. and Mrs. Hud
Alfalfa, Native Hay, Feed of all not paid bis respects at this ollloe.
son will visit City ot Mexico.
Kinds and Groceries.
Kxcelsior Lodge, No. 1, D. of II., are
The party of eight men who aro sur
preparing for oue of those enjoyable
veying for the low Hue canal got as far
dances tor which they sre famous, to be
as Santa Barbara cemetery yesterday
given Wednesday, January ID, at their
with their work. The men still come InSecoud
street.
on
south
hall
to town to room aad board, but as they
W. J. Kennedy, assistant
watch In get further away from the city a cock
..Are on Exhibition at.- spector on ths Santa Fa Pacific for In
will be employed aud they will camp on
spector Fox, left (or the west last night. the ground.
Room and board at Mrs. II. K. Ruther
linn. Eugene A. Fluke, ex Tutted States
The field for selection Is wide
ford's, 113 south Broadway.
attorney of New Mexico, and one
district
and the prices the lowest.
Developing and printing at Brock- - ot the popular republican attorneys of
Santa Fe, came In from the north last
meler's.
Chinese and Japanese matting. Whit night and has his name ou the register
at Sturges' European. He is here on
ney Co.
Albnqcerqae Fish Market...
some legal matters, aud expects to return
$3.50 cloaking for ft per yard, at II- - to
Santa Fe
Fresh Finn, Outers, Lobsters, feld's.
Baltimore
Crabs, bhrlwpe, etc
Pedagogy aud psychology wen the
Oysters, fresh ever day In bulk
Holiday lamps. Don shoe Hardware Co. subjects ot discussion at the meeting of
(or
Headquarters
cans.
aud
Room moulding. Whitney Co.
the Journal club at the home ot Prof.
Mall Orders
Fouliry.
Uresned
receive prompt attention.
Photo supplies at Brockmeler's.
Uerrick last night After everyone pree- 20 and 20 Soath Second Street.

Tailors

E. H. DUHBAR,

XDstcvto.

--

house-keepin-

FRANK

422 North First St.

Our

ent had related a current event of Inter
est, Prof. Hodtiin read an able paper on
the subject "Fear," which was followed
by an Instructive dlxcuselon. Mlse Cameron read a paper on the subject "Tkk-lln- g
and Laughter," which was a criticism of an article on the same subject by
(h. Stanley Hall. The subjects to be
treated ot at the next fortnightly meeting will belong to the section of biology.
Hon. L. Brnilford Prince, of Santa Fe,
has his familiar handwriting on the register at ths Orand Central. He is hers on
wine matters connected with the Cebol-let- a
land grant hearing. He will return
o Santa Fe tills evening.
Roy McDounld, the stenographer at
Gross, Biackweil & Co's, Is laid up for repairs. At the Guards' gymnasium limt
nlht he sprained his ankle.
W. L. Trimble left last night for Bland,
where he has halt a dozen teams hauling
ore from the mines to the mills.

sTFirst St.

AND

1I

....

Fresh Stock

Wholesale and Retail.
Mall Ordera Solicited
11.0'l.lELLY & CO.,
ALBl'Qt'ERQl'K. NKW MKXICO

CITY NEWS.
HIUUUMU-Lo-

aaraat.

nlr

riy. awa.pl

Had-- Ilr

Km- -

ttooab

Before buying any beating stoves examine the celebrated folate Oak. It
keeps tire as long as any base burners
and burns any kind of fuel. Bold by
Douahoe Hardware to.
Kodak films

AT

HI--

at brockmeler's.

Fixture frames. Whitney Co.
Photo supplies at Brockiuelur's.
Linen towels for tic, at ths Big Store.
Cameras and kodaks to reut at Brock
meter's.
Stove repairs for any stove made.
Whitney Co.
Evening gloves, all shades, Just In, at
Tue Keououiist.
Call for pasteurised milk aud cream
at the Fish Market.
brick
For Reut A seveu or
Inquire 416
house, centrally located.
north Third street.
Mias Gertrude Leekly, the typewriter
for W. P. Metcalf, Is slightly uuder the
and Is unable to att ud to
weather
her duties.
Don't forget ths "Green Front Shoe
Store," No. 113 Railroad aveuue, Mm.
Chaplin; cheapest aud best place to get
shoes, aim repairing none ou tue suort- sot notice.
New Year's resolutions are fcfteu nea
lected aud forgotten, tut F. P. Trotter's
resolution to make his becond street gro
five-roo-

BACHECHI

&, GIOMI

WHITNEY

Have You Seen Ilia New
Of

- 95c
--

STERN

95c

TUXjOPZCONI

Woodcnware,
Pumps.
Plumbers' Supplies, Cutlery, Lamps.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

Donahoe
Hardware Co,
120 Gold Avenue.

POST L
HARDWARE.

NEW MOXXOO

Fresh prunes, per lb. Be.
Horse raiWIIsh, per bottle Ic.
Cucumber catsup, per Uittle Re.
Fresh Swiss cheeee, per lb. n'(o.
The celebrated Newton creamery butter, per lb. Uf)c.
H lbs. niixed candy, 2.'c.
'J cans Ksgle brand milk, Xie.
Our extra alxi salt mackeral, 1 c.
t anned mackeral, 10o.
White fish tier lb., fa.
THK NU.K,
Wm Kikkk. Proprietor.

AUTOMATIC

WHOLESALE

Miners' and Engineers' Supplies

men

IVES, TUB FLORIST.
For Cut Klowers on all Occasions.
ALHlolKHUIIK, KKW M It I CO.

BOO.

FINE JEWELRY

DIAMONDS

NEW YEAR
MAYNAKD

JEWELER

(119 South Second)

Stationery, School Books,
CAMERAS

1ID

PHOTOGRJPHIC

SUPPLIES.

We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodicals and Newspapers.

O. A.MATSON
& Co.
20 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

Hero aro Just a Few of the Many Bargains During
Our Removal Sale I
Ladies' French Kid Hand Turned Shoes.
Ladies' Genuine Hand Welt, a Remilar $. Shoe. for.
A Big Line of Velvet and Quilted Slippers, Sold for $1.75 and $2

$:t.73
85

Removal Price

BigLot of School Shoes at Away Down Prices for Cash

A. SIMPIER.

Kodak flluis at Btorkmeier's.
I'ABAUKAfHS.

. C. Hall, the Albuquerque romnilsion
merchant, was In cold Las Vegas yesterday.
W. K. Powars. of the Well Kargo
ctiuinany, came down from the
north laet night.
Iu I ted States Marshal C. M. Foraker
went to Santa Ke last night after spending a tlar in this city.
Captain John H. Riley, the Colorado
cattle buyer, was a passenger south to Los
Cruces yesterday morning.
A. L. Conrad, traveling auditor of the
Santa Ke, came In from the north last
night and Is In the city to day.
C. H. Curtis, receiver for the Boeorro
Kire Clay company, was In the elty last
night, going south this morning.
Jas. K. Hull, a miner and ranchman ot
Moreucl, Arizona, was a passenger to tbe
New Mexico metropolis last night.
C. li. Kancher. general land agent of
the Huuta Ke FaclUc, took the train for
tbe west last night where he goes to attend to some laud matters for his com
pany.
Mrs. 8. A. 8uplee, the daughter of John
Cleghorn, has arrived front Fort Wlngate
and has assumed oharge of the Golden
Uule rooming house, which
owned by
her father,
W. S. Uowland, the well known man-- ,
ager ot ths Howlaud Millinery company,
ot Denver, with his samples, came In
from the north last night, aud has bis
name ou the register at Bturges' Kuropeau.
Hon. J. A. Uahnuey, Deiulug'a representative Iu the 82nd legislative assembly, and L. H. Brown, the banker and
tliiaucer of Iteming, went up to Santa
Fe laet night, where they will have an
Interview with the grand Jury to day.
Governor Otero aud Hon. Solomon
Luua, the former from 8anta Fe aud the
latter from Los Lunas, met here last
nlntit, aud between trains engaged in
conversation, the goveruor returning to
his duties ou the north bound No. 8 train,
and Mr. Luua remaining In the city to! day, lie will return south to morrow
moruliig.

Shelf and Heavy
Hardware, Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery,
Glassware, Lamps
Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in New Mexico.

It the

INTO.

cocccooooooooooooooooooooot

LARGEST LIST OF SUBSCRIBERS

J fin. VAN K4NUM.
K.J. Post & Co. have them iu stock.
Get their prices and save money.

COMPANY

TELEPHONE

Our Hit of nubacrlliera ! connUntly grow.
iiik, snd
itore without one of our
ttilfphonr, ahuta In dour to mau urn- iblf cuitoinere, we have the

and therefore our telephone
VHliiHtilr for you.

GIOMI.

Big Removal Sale.

to mlxcribc lot in

ar.

CO.,

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

Now is the Time

THK Bt:SY HTORK.

pall leaf lard, 115c.
Choice Mocha aud Java blend coffee,
10 lb

&

South First Street

107 and 109

Tinware,

E. J.

& GIOMI?

BACHECHI

BACHECHI

CLOTHIER,

AVE.

Local

Situated at 107 anJ 109 South First Street
No -- Why they hive just receive.! a car load of
Whisky, both Domestic and imported, which for
age and fl.p'or cannot be surpassed by any liquor
Call or write and
establishment in the country.
get prices and you will be convinced that no other
house can compete with m in prices 31 vve are the
only firm in the southwest who buy in car load lots
lor spot cash. We alao are general agents for W.
J. Lemp's St. Louis lijttled beer.

STOVES
HAEDWARE

fKHSONAL

THE

LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

-

I AL SAI.K.

....

Caualata Llae of kutloaerr Good,
Mrs. M. A. liigeltw.

Drugs!
J.

SATI KKAV S

ClGlB KOBE.

Railroad Atom.
Frch Candin, Fruits and Nut of aO Kindt,
MailUrd't boiboei and ChocaUlra.
Imported and Demotic Cigars.
Smoking and Chewing Tobaccos,
A

THR FAMOUS.

118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

aaMM

"The Fair'

CANDY

n

Shirts,

:

Holiday Goods

Ma.

LSSSJ

See

THE RAILROAD

STORE.

e

1LI0QUEBQUI

NONH TO RQDAL.

IT.

Our Underwear, Per Garment

207 Railroad Ave.,

113

BELL'S
HOUSE
SPH1NGS
CANNED
CKEAMEttY
GOODS!
BUTTE It

suit

See

111J1ER &

PALMER

v

jri

CLUB

These wo will put in with our best Ready-Mad- o
Suits, which formerly sold at from 15 to
$20, and sell them all at the uniform price of

12V

dozv n, and

NOTARY

DFLocfcX

waves

MISFIT SUITS AND PANTS,

!Oc

EST1TK

PEOPLE'S

liisj'F,1

Grnceriesl

Fancy

Wbolmale and Ketall Deal en la

SHEETS AND PILLOW CASES.

Sheets, 90x81
Sheets, 90x90
DKALKR9 IN
Hemstitched Sheets, 90x90
FURNITURE. CLOTHING. lM'ow Cases, 45x36
BICYCLES. 8TOVES.
Hemstitched Pillow Cases, 45x36
N. First St., Albuquerque.

THE

SALE

UP

We also have on hand and in transit several
hundred of

first-clas-

2W ftonth Second street, Alhnniitr-o,uNew Mexico, next door to wt-erColon Telegraph office.

CLEAN--

Stapl e and

of all our Winter Goods, which will outshine all
our previous efforts. Wo will place on sale all
of our $11, 312 and $14 suits at

It-D- rawers,

t

January 10 wo will inaugurate a

GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO.
Another Great Underwear Sale.
1
Iff
it

CORSET COVERS.

NIGHT ROUES.

WHITE SKIRTS.
DRAWERS

For
LADIES, MISSES
uml
CHILDREN.

Lot No.

Lot

No

Lot

No

Lot

Prices That Will Barely Cover the Cost of the Material ilone

We are about to place oa sale four hundred dozen pieces of Cotton
Underwear, divided into Six Lots, for Ladies, Misses and Children.
Our last Underwear Sale was the largest one in our H story. Our
stock was large. We thought we had enough to supply all, but, before
night, the assortment was broken; many were disappointed; this time
we have just double the quantity, but there is sure to be big crowds at
the Underwear counters and the best things will go first.
To Get Your Share We Would AdvUe You To Ite on
Hand Early.

Sale Begins Wednesday Morning, Jan 10.

Consists of Udies' corset covers and chemises, misses' and children's
dresses and
drawers, tucked and embroidered; also children's
g
slips. Such a
opportunity Albuquerque has never seen.
money-savin-

Consists ot a nice line ot ladies' skirts, chemises, drawers, corset covers
and nightgowns; also infants' and childrens' dresses and drawers. Take
as many as you wish at this price, except gowns
a fine line of ladies' lace and embroidery-trimme- d
skirts, night robes.
orset covers, drawers, chemises, infants' and children's dresses. The
story; the cloth and trimmings cost more than we ask for the completed garment
,
,
,,, ,
Is a finer linn of ladies' lace and embroidery-trimme- d
skirts, cowns.
chemises, drawers and corset covers; also children's and infants' dress t.
iou have paid $1.25 for poorer garments than these

,4i

.5.

No

UNDEAWUR

well-mad- e,

Lot lo. 2.
No. 3.

1

Consists of ladies' corset covers, misses' and children's skirts waists and
full- drawers. Price only ioc. Think of btinc able to buy
garments
size
for
.

1

1

Lot

COTTON

Is the finest, handsomest line of ladies'
kirts. nii'ht robes, chemises, and skirt
infants' and children's dresses. These
embroidery, new styles. $3 would be

lace and embroidery-trimme- d
combined, and drawers, also
are very tine goods, with dainty
the rignt price for these goods.

10c

Ik
25c

ale
c.

Ill

